Degree Profile: Development Studies: Additional Resources

Websites (Job Boards/Job Postings)
Association of Fundraising Professionals- Jobs: http://jobs.afpnet.org/
Canadian Federal, Provincial and Municipal Government Jobs: http://govjobs.ca/
CARE Canada: http://care.ca/
DevNetJobs: http://www.devnetjobs.org/
FSWEP Program: http://jobs-emplois.gc.ca/fswep-pfte/index-eng.htm
Global Routes: http://www.globalroutes.org/
International Jobs Center: http://www.internationaljobs.org/
LinkedIn: http://www.linkedin.com/
Workopolis Campus: http://www.workopolisCampus.com

Books
Big Guide to Living and Working Overseas, (The) (4th ed. revised, Book + CD) by Hachey, Jean-Marc
Career Opportunities in Advertising and Public Relations, Shelly Field
Careers in International Affairs (8th ed.) by Carland, Maria Pinto, & Faber C.
Careers for Computer Buffs & Other Technological Types, Marjorie Eberts & Margaret Gisler
Good works: A Guide to Social Change Careers
Government Job Finder, Daniel Lauber
Great Jobs for Liberal Arts Majors by Camenson, Blythe
How to Get a Job in Education, Joel Levin
International Jobs, Eric Kocher
Jobs for English Majors and Other Smart People, John L. Munschaer
Jobs in Arts and Media Management, Stephen Langley and James Abruzzo
Liberal Arts Power! Nadler
Making a Living While Making a Difference: The Expanded Guide to Creating Careers with a Conscience by Everett, Melissa
Opportunities in State & Local Government, Neal Baxter
Peterson's Job Opportunities in Business
Peterson's Liberal Arts Jobs, Nadler
Profitable Careers in Non-Profit, William Lewis and Carol Milano

Internships, Practicums, Volunteer Experience and Study Abroad Opportunities
Conference: Africa Rising (Entrepreneurship and Innovation Frontiers)
Students for Development: 2011-2015 Project Application Guidelines

http://www.aucc.ca/sfd

2011 Students for Development Internships in Ghana

**Increasing Food Security** (food aid and nutrition, sustainable agricultural development, particularly for small-scale farmers and women and research and development)

**Securing the Future of Children and Youth** (child survival, including maternal health, access to quality education, safe and secure futures for children and youth)

**Sustainable Economic Growth** (building economic foundations, growing businesses, investing in people)

**To Apply:** Submit an [online application](http://www.ucalgary.ca/uci/rais) through [www.ucalgary.ca/uci/rais](http://www.ucalgary.ca/uci/rais) (After creating a Profile, go to the Study Programs tab and search for "Students for Development" under Program Name. Please read the Details section before completing the online application).

**Students for Development**

The Students for Development (SFD) program is managed by the Association of Universities and Colleges of Canada and is made possible with the financial support of the Government of Canada through the Canadian International Development Agency. Please see the [SFD website](http://www.aucc.ca/sfd) for information on previous internship placements, student blogs and more!